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Today in luxury:

Scammers have turned Instagram into a showroom for luxury counterfeits

Instagram is failing to clamp down on the abuse of its  platform by groups of organized criminals promoting
counterfeit luxury products including shoes, handbags, clothes and sunglasses, according to research by analytics
firm Ghost Data, says NBC News.

Click here to read the entire article on NBC News

Bridget Foley's diary: Kering's Marie-Claire Daveu's views on sustainability

These conversations started with one primary question: How does a manufacturing-based industry like fashion
reconcile sustainability with growth? From there, numerous industry leaders in the forefront of the drive toward
increased environmental consciousness wended in all sorts of provocative directions. Here is Marie-Claire Daveu's
take, per Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Remy Cointreau confident on China growth prospects

French spirits company Remy Cointreau expressed confidence over its growth prospects in China, where robust
demand for its premium cognac underpinned annual sales growth, according to Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

Jaguar Land Rover leans on US amid China slump, Brexit turmoil

Jaguar Land Rover is facing stiff headwinds in the U.K. and in China, the world's largest car market, but the storied
British automaker sees the U.S. as a relative oasis, reports Bloomberg.
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Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg
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